OWDERY mildew of wheat, inc2ted by .the fungus P E r y i p h e graminis tritici Marchal, has become one of the most serious diseases of this crop in the eastern and southeastern United States in recent years ( 5 ) . Numerous infection trials with the differential varieties suggested by the work of Mains (4) and Newton and Cherewick (6) have provided evidence that new physiologic races of the mildew fungus have developed or that previously minor forms have become widespread (8).
Relatively few studies have been conducted to determine the inheritance of powdery mildew resistance. Mains (4) found the resistance of Norka ,C.I. 4377 and Red Fern varieties to Race 1 of the fungus to be inherited as single dominant factors. When conditions for maximum expression of the disease were provided, the seedling resistance of Hope C.I. 8178, Sonora C.I. 4293 and Michigan Amber Lowther (3) has reported the differentiation of nine distinct races of E. graminis tritici by the wheat varieties, Axminster C.I. 8195, LTlka C.I. 11478, Chul C.I. 2227, Hope C.1: 8178 and Normandie C.I. 12747. Lowther later indicated the collection and differentiation of one additional race. Although the commercial varieties of wheat grown in the southeastern United States are susceptible to one or more of the physiologic races collected, a few noncommercial varieties exhibit a high type of resistance to all of the races that have been described.
Ausemus (1) and Sears (7) recently have reviewed the genetic evidence concerned with the inheritance of wheat characters but do not refer to any evidence for the association of morphological characters of the wheat plant and resistance to powdery mildew.
The present study is concerned with two major objectives, (a) to obtain information regarding the genetics of the inheritance of resistance to infection by selected physiologic races of the powdery mildew fungus on wheat, and (b) to examine the genetic association of segregation for certain morphological characters in wheat and seedling resistance to powdery mildew. Chi-square was used to determine the "goo genetic ratios with the two-class frequency dis segregating plants and progenies. The chi-squa utilized to investigate hhe independence of the se Fz-plant progenies to pairs of mildew collection pendence of selected morphological characters and of F2-plant ,progenies to Collection 46. Simple cients were calculated to indicate the degree of the chi-square for independence proved to be statis
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Field Studies
The slow development of a natural powdery mildew in the field delayed the c segregating F, plants and their progenies in until approximately 2 weeks prior to headin were made with reference to the degree of i ited by the respective susceptible parents a preted as expressions of mature-pIant reactio of F, plants and their progenies tested and ing frequency of, susceptible plants and homo tible progenies observed are summarized in* ing to the probability of fit to the 3:1 or th ratio.
The frequency distributions from the cros
